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california trail journals - homes - lord israel shipman pelton 1849 journal of overland trip to california by
way of the oregon trail [1849] lord israel shipman pelton 1849 at the extremity of civilization : a meticulously
descriptive diary of an illinois physician's journey in 1849 along the oregon trail to the goldmines and cholera
of california women and their families on the overland trail to ... - women and their families on the
overland trail to california and oregon, 1842-1867 johnny faragher; christine stansell feminist studies, vol. 2,
no. 2/3. the first overland emigra.nts to calif·ornia - trail instead of the trail later established through the
city of rocks, granite pass, goose creek, thousands springs valley and south to wells, nevada. edward m. kern,
talbot's topographer with the fremont party going to california, presidential address: brigham young's
overland trails ... - of the overland trails from 1843 to 1868—the california trail, santa fe trail, oregon trail,
and mormon trail—has very few turning points in terms of how people traveled the routes. the 1849
california trail diaries of elijah preston howell - oregon-california trails association that will make primary
source material about the overland trail accessible to general readers. bom in 1803, howell was not a youthful
adventurer, but a re- historic trail maps of the sterling 1 o quadrangle ... - department of the interior u.s.
geological survey historic trail maps of the sterling 1 o x 2° quadrangle, northeastern colorado by glenn r. scott
i saw the elephant… california trail interpretive center - california trail interpretive center: educational
resource guide 4 i saw the elephant “seeing the elephant,” is a phrase found in numerous journal entries of
overland across the plains mountains and deserts - selection of sources from the california trail’s southern
route, whose exploration is so ably chronicled in harlan hague’s the road to california: the search for a
southern overland route . tied to the elephant: organization and obligation on the ... - obligation on the
overland trail to emigrate to california, early in the ensuing spring, do hereby agree and solemnly pledge
ourselves to, and with each other the construction of the butterfield overland mail company ... - 1 the
construction of the butterfield overland mail company line in california by ©2013 gerald t. ahnert 1027
westmoreland ave. syracuse, ny 13210 oregon state library oregon trail emigrant resources - oregon
trail emigrant resources at the oregon state library compact disk emigrant names ii [2 compact discs]. oregoncalifornia trails association, n.d. overland j ournal - hhrdd - overland j ournal quarterly journal of the oregoncalifornia trails association volume 3o, number 3, fall 2or2 extracts from our foces are westword teacher
activity guide - digital history - south to the gold fields following the california trail. people also went
people also went west as missionaries in order to share their faiths with the american
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